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continue to be so sus ended, and not in force, so long as the said Treaty shall BaNEW .
continue and be in force, any law, act, or statute to the contrary notwith-
standing

SCHEDULE TO THIS ACT.
Grain, flour, and breadstuffs of ail kinds.
Animais of ail kinds.
Fresh, smoked, and salted meats.
Cotton wool, seeds, and vegetables.
Undried fruits, dried fruits.
Fish of ail kinds.
Products of fish and al] other creatures living in the water.
Poultry, eggs.
Hides, furs, skins, or tails undressed.
Stone or marble in its crude or unwrought state.
Slate.
Butter, checse, tallow.
Lard, horns, inanures.
Ores of metals of ail kinds.
Coal.
Pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes.
Timber and lumber of ail kinds, round, hcwed and sawed, unmanufactured

in whole or in part.
Firewood, plants, shrubs, and trecs.
Pelts, wool.
Fish-oil.
Rice, broomcorn, and bark.
Gypsum, ground or unground.
Hewn or wrought or unwrought burr or grindstones.
Dye-stuffs.
Flax, hemp, and tow unmanufactured.
Unmanufactured tobacco.
Ragys.

IV.
PRINCE ]EDWAIRD ISLAND. rRIIqCE E DWARD

ISLAND.

An Act to authorize Free radc witli the Ulnited States of Amnerica, under a
Treaty bctwcen Great IBritain and the United States of America.

WTUErEAS it is deemed expedient to authorize Free 'lrade withi the United
State% of America, under and b *y virtue of' the provisions of a Treaty cntered
into betivcen Great Britain and the Unitedl States'of Arnerica, signed on the
flfth. day of June one thousand eight hundred and fiffy-four:

I. Be it therefore' cnactcd, by the Lieutenantit-Governor-, Council, and
Assernbly, rEbat whencver thc Lieutenant-Glovernor or other Administrator of
the Governiment of this Island for the tiine being shall receive satisfactory
evidencc that 'the articlesý, herein-after enumerated will be adrnitted'into the
United States of' America by law fi-e of duty, the said Licutenant-Governor
or other adniiinistratorof' the Government of this Island for thc time being is
hereby authorizcd and einpowerecl to issue bis Proclamation declaring that he
bas such evîidence, and thereupon, fron 'thc date of such. Proclamation, the
foilowing articles, being thc grwh n,.p-dc of the U.nited States of'
America ; to wit, grain,, flour, an d'1_i«eéd'týfs of, ail kinds; animais of all
kinds; fresh, smokeýd, and .saltedý meats,;,cotton -wooli; secJq and vegetables ;
uindried fruits ; dried fruits; fish, of al'kinds , j'prôducts of fishl and 'of ail other
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